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No man should make a promts
Springfield, Maw,, Sept. 3 Pres-

ident Taft announced this afternoon
bis appointment to the new stock
and bond commission, which will in

are now booming Hoke Smith
sident. Is this a "hoax" or a Former President Speaks at : for tsa that he doc not ta-- ! Labor Day Address Regard--

tag ContcnraUoa andvestigate the question of bringing a Tremendous Meeting Uoes cot keep it, hunt him out.
i 7110 speech was delivered In a

in ISAnsas. grove on the battlefield where John
J ; Brown fought the Missouri raiders.

Other Lesttlatton.
m protUo r a t!oa ests&tlsi

f tamers or ethtr elates fresa tis
iefratka of tht ststat, m as to ra- -

, oris to contrary notwithstand-(Worgi- a

Insists that she is not
ir to the devil.

luture issues of railroad securities
under the supervision and control of
the interstate commerce commission.
The announcement was made shortly
after the President left Doston for

PROGRESSIVE REPITRUCAmSM
: wfcIch suu park i IHTHUSIASTICALLT GREETED. l! fto-da- y. !fro4aru and raie t-r- h to
! The crowd was so great that onlywon't be a button-hol- e of j St. Paul, where he will speak beforefro

! olbrr eta ta itv rotBiy tia 4
KhattUre HiotUa ltecnli Tt garm cart of !& tfet?4

Otmcrra!ioa Ude la Talk U Min-- 1 Sut- - hat held that sarh a U gitred shirt of "Doc" Faison when j tho National Conservation Congress, j The Ovations to Col. Roosevelt Grow i maU par the pp!e coul4 ber
. ... -- . nuuui a. iiauier. nresiaPTii or oai was oeing saia, oui icey an

Greater Iiach Day He Declares cheered. The cheering was so enloin uvvens geis inrougn wun 1 v. tT. , ' 7.1 aa ucittse privliece to a particularneota Fanners Ttaie for Glitter-- c!a la the eotaaea'.ty. crfr ater Local Self-Governme- nt, Which ! thusIaBtlc lhat Col. Rooierelt was inman of the commission. The other i

members are Frederick N. Judson. j unjet t sssptio3 trttsn ih jrsUo-- tterrunted constantly and had to hold
Fro.-- t in Nebraska," says a head or bt. .Louis; Frederick Strauss, of!

Ins Generalities lat Itetkwi
Work Done In the Interest of tlte
Itlioring Man The IkKtrine of
Square Ileal Upheld.

Strange to say the article has--i New York; Walter L. Fisher, of i

ht the Foundation of the Rule of !up fcl8 canJ ia protest time after
the People in State and Nation A I tlme- -

Even the demonstrations that"New Nationalism" A Slagnifl-- . greted CoL RooseTelt at DenTer an1
.i word about Bryan's defeat outiChIcaS and Prof. H. B. Meyer, oft

of a uiefttl taw, dnles ihe ftisl pro-
tection of the tti, tioUte the eon-tttutl- on

and it intsltd.
Antner to Crttlrs.

But It is S4.14 that t am not eon- -

Madison, Wis. The President is par--
jticularly gratified at obtaining the SL Paul. Minn., Sept S. Before

cent Speech. Cheyenne were eclipsed by that of
I I to-da- y. The country side was strlp--

Osawatomie. Kans., Aug. 31. In:ped of lts inhabitants for miles
consent or all these gentlemen to
servo. one of the largest audiences ever as--; itent, heau I proposed to th'ill' unkindest cut of all was the

r- - n irk of an up-Sta- te paper that the
v, I!.-- - Republicans were acting like COL. SKINNER DECLINES.

j vicn awu vmyixiM wbuiuu i Ucvr-- ; around, and special trains brought ' semoiea in mis cuy, ana ama id,ih voeura ih iBirnuie uurow
sdore Roosevelt announced his polltl-- ? jarge crowds. One such train came greatest enthusiasm. President Taft j com pa ales be permitted to tnsks
I cal creed here to-da-y. It was a creed an the way from Coffeyville, more'this afternoon formally opened the temporary acreements Unting for. Id
of progressive Republicanism. It - than 2oo miles away. ? State Agricultural Society. jdtys and fling uniform rate for

! aligned him definitely with the pro-- "This is the bieeest day that Kan-- ! The speech of President Taft f traSSc between the ssm places, and
Wake Democrats.

Cannot Accept Supreme Court Xom
We ri?e to inquire, would the ed-

itor of the News and Observer rather
have right on his side, or have the
Halifax registrars?

Chatham County boasts of a hen
that sings. That's nothing: Robe-

son County has a Democrat who is
nut a candidate for office.

ination for Financial Reasons
Committee Will Name Successor.
Greensboro, N. C, Sept. 5. An

important meeting of the Republican
State Executive Committee was held
here this afternoon to receive the res-
ignation of Harry Skinner, as nomi-
nee for Associate Justice of the Su-
preme Court, and for the transaction
of other business. Mr. Skinner was
nominated for Associate Justice by
the State Convention recently held
in. this city, but when he informed
the committee to-d-ay that he could
not afford to accept the. nomination
for financial reasons his resignation
was accepted.

The committee will hold a meet-
ing at a date to be announced later
to name a candidate in his place.

gressive movement within the party 8as ever knew," said Gov. Stubbs. j touched principally upon the conscr-!t- o this extent be exempted from tfcs
as a whole. It placed him on record it was the .greatest Speech Col. I nation movement and legUlation for i operation of the aetl-tru- tt law. It
as an advocate of some policies which R00seveit ever made in his life," he! the classes. His speech, which wasjas said with great plausibility,
find favor with the Insurgents and an ' added. I often Interrupted by applause, was ss "you ar opiosed to exempting work- -
opponent to every "special interest"- - Gifford Pinchot, former chief for-- 1 follows: Hngraen from the operation of ucb a
which he believes exercises a sinister

'

ester, spoke after Colonel Roseveld "This is labor day a day given lw, but you favor the exemption of
influence upon the affairs of the peo-ha- d finished. loter to emphasizing the Importance j railroad companies." The answr It
pie. Col. Roosevelt declared himself "This is one of the biggest move-!0- 1 manual labor in our civilization j that interstate railroads are restrict-i- n

favor of a wide increase in the;ments in the history of the United ad to properly exalting its dignity. led much more cloely and are under
power of the national government so i states," he said. j The two classes in the community j much more minute observation by
that it might assume greater actlvl- -' "We must drive the special inter-- ! inat tre most Important aro lt farm--! the provitions of the Internal com-t- y

in control of corporations and in jests out of politics," said James R. ers and lts working men; and thismerce law than they can potsibly be
working out the policies which he be- - j Garfield, ex-secret- ary of the Interior, occasion, and this date, suggest' under the anti-tru- st law.
lieves should be adouted. He de-w-ho made a speech after Mr. Pin-- thoughts of both. To no one does Dortrine of Square Ieal.
clared for the "New Nationalism" as-cho- t. ! that subject come home with more The interitate coramrece law thut
he termed such an increase In gov- - j j vital significance than to the farmer, j logically makes them a specta! class
ernmental power. lf anybody is to profit by conserva-jt-o be treated by themselres. Ths

Col. Roosevelt characterized the KILLED Dk BANDITS. tlon, and if anybody is to make con-- 1 reason for my recommendation was
issue of the day as "the struggle of

'
TT",-.- .. Iservatlon profitable to others, it is that the business of railroad! and

free men to gain and hold the right Robbers Attack and Paymaster the farmer He Is the one who, by the fixing of rates can not practl-o- f
self-froveVnm- pnt as ftMlnRt the! and His Driver. tne maniDUiation of the soil. Us ually carried out without rather an

One South Carolina politician
called another a liar and the other
knocked him down. It was described
as only a "friendly" difference.

Candidate Sykes, or Sikes, does
not relish the idea of taking a dose
of the same medicine he gave the
Democratic ticket some years ago. Newbunsh. N. Y.. SeDt. 3. Four Proper treatment, its drainage or lr-!p- rs or Ucit arrangement for unl- -special intereste who twist the meth- -

SPANISH CONSUL ASSASSINATED. ods x)f free eovernment into machln-- i masked men from ambush this after- - i rigatlon, Its fertilization, is to raake!rmity in rates between competing
ery for thwarting the popular will. ! noon opened fire on Paymaster Dent ! it yield the largest crops under con- - j"nc,s for a short period. Of course

"The issue is joined, and we must 'Fowler, of the Atlas Brick Company, dition3 that will preserve it best for , there will be a constant changing of
fight or fall," he said. The ex-Pre- s- and his negro driver, who were on ; future years of usefulness. This has ! rates, ending generally in a war of

'Vermont only gives 17.000 Re-

publican majority," howls the News
and Observer. Well, what do you
sant us to do, make it unanimous?

Like McKinley's Slayer, Man Con-
cealed Pistol in Handkerchief
Son at Columbia.

New York, Sept. 3. News was re--
ident derlp-e- d h'roself in favor o hdr way from the bank with money been recognized by the general gov- - raics aicn inures 10 me nenent 01

to pay the employes of the company. ! ernment by the establishment of a n0 onc- - I" order to avoid any pos--these principles:
Elimination of special interests

from politics.
Complete and effective publicity of

George Ragsdale, the driver, was ! Department of Agriculture, where In ; filDIe aanger rroro lb exrmption,
instantly killed, and Fowler was shot j its bureaus of research the secrets however, it was proposed that the
in the stomach and died a few hours! of nature have been revealed for the temporary agreement permitted
later. The bandits secured only $50 ; profitable development of modern should only be regarded at legal

t ceived nere to-d-ay by Feter Mesa, a
That Orange County "mocking- - j Spanish student at Columbia Univer-bird- "'

says that he killed the wrong sity, that his father, Fernando Mesa,
corporation affairs.

mm. But that don't seem to be do-il- "c i'rtllia" W.U8UJ farming: and proper publicity ban an1 binding after approval by theformerly a member of the Spanish I Passage of laws prohibiting the j
but made good their escaPe- -

f t 1 5 1 1 1any gooa to me ienow ne Kineu. , Erabassy at Washington, was assassi-- ; use of corporate funds directly or in--
! nated last Tuesday, while aboard a j directly for political purposes.

;

been given so that those who till the! Interstate' commerce commission,
isoil may take advantage of the new Thal commission, of Its own motion,
! discoveries. Experiment stations !or uPn complaint of another, can
have been established the country ! Knd a rate to be unreasonsble and

KILLS BANDIT DITH A STONE.
Government supervision and capi--A contemporary explains the mud-- 1 train from Paris to Lisbon.

. .i rr 1. Jl 11.
in tho civth Distriet. hv savins! wo men approacnea aiesa on meaic talization not only of public service j Engineer Hurls Rock as He is Shot i over; free lectures have been given icn rhange It. Everything which the

corporations but of all corporations! Down Posse After Robbers. j at tne expense of the government for 'railroad does is subject to examlna-doin- g

an interstate business. Colorado Snrines. Col.. Sent. 2. the benefit of farming communities: tIon an correction by the corn ml -
that two men want a job whicn only j

by a handkerchief, similar to the
one man can have. Well, now, do j manner n which Czolgosz, as assas- - Personal responsibility of officers j

i as. n deSDerate bandit shot him down ! contributions have been made to ae-- ! s,on- - - - ch "! applies In the
tell. aim uiiKciurs ui corporations who:Frank stewartf engineer of the Col--1 ricultural colleges, and everything cas0 of farmers, or worklncmen. or

! orado Midland train No. 3. to-d-ay
1 that wise statesmanship could sug- - of Individuals generally. They have

sin of President McKinley, concealed
his weapon. When within a few feet
of Mesa the assassin fired twice, both
shots taking effect. The assassin
and his confederate were captured.

Increased power of the Federal ! killpd the rnhhpr wtth a mrV stPwJ eest has been afforded by the eeneral ! a r,ht to charge what tbey choose
Bureau of Corporations and the In-'a- rt was shot in the leg but not seri--! government within its Jurisdiction. for what they sell, whether It be pro--
terstate Commerce Commission to ously injured. The hold-u-p created j for the production of greater and j ducU of the farm or labor of their

Dr. "Red Shirt" Faison says that
if he had all the registrars with him
he would carry the United States.
Doubtless so, if they were of the
Halifax variety.

t

4
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i
s

control industry more effectively. Two youths. ! better crops. " J oej are unaer no surr--a panic on the train.
Revision of the tariff, one sched-- ! found in the vicinity, were arrested, ! The Erdman Act. j lfl' reKara.

o .... Thus th extinction made In theuie at a time, on tne oasis or inform- - on suspicion. . They were Sterling ou, iub uiuer uuuu, lue j statute and judicial dec!!onation furnished by an expert tariff auu varies martin. wnrHnr mtn Tho rnvoi-nmo- nt feaa understood, is found to be In accordcommission.
Graduated income tax and gradu

ated inheritance tax--

One North Carolina County has
five tickets in the field Republican,
Democratic, Independent, Prohibition
and Socialist. The voters there can
not complain of a lack of variety.

with the doctrine of the square deal
and to be based on tbe same consid-
eration of fairness and justice as are
transactions in every day life be-
tween honest and just men.

The hold-u- p occurred four miles created a bureau of labor in which
west of Divide. As the train, west-- j statistics are gathered and investlga-boun- d,

entered a siding, the high- - tions are had Into the conditions
wayman, who is believed to have prevailing in respect to all classes of
been riding the blind baggage, crept labor, including child labor, with the
over the tender and threatened the 'idea of making clear the remedies

Fatal Duel in Near Beer Saloon in
Aslieville.

Asheville, Sep.l. As a result of a
quarrel renewed last night In the
near beer place of a man named Tal-le- y,

on South Main Street, about 2

o'clock this morning, Pete Sevier
shot Will Swink through the abdo-
men. Swink died in the Mission hos-
pital in the early morning. Sevier
was arrested, as was J. K. Boynton,
the latter being charged as an acces

Readjustment of the country's fi
nancial system in such a way as to
prevent repetition of periodical fi-

nancial panics. crew witha revolver.
Maintenance of an efficient army

and navy large enough to insure the
Maybe the editor of the Raleigh

Evening Times has one of those
things he has been charging some of
his Democratic brethren with pos-

sessing what was it, a "bonehead"?

sory upon Swink's statement that respect of other nations, as a guaran-
tee of peace.Boynton struck him.

Use of national resources for the
benefit of all the people..

Extension of the work of the De

needed, whether by State or National
legislation. The head of the bureau
of labor and the chairman of the
Interstate Commerce Commission,
under what Is known as the Erdman
Act, Intervene officially In every dis-
pute between interstate commerce
railway companies and their em-
ployees; and the amount of good in
the settlement of controversies and
the stopping of disastrous: strikes
that has been done by Commissioner
Neill and Chairman Knapp cannot
be over stated.

Again, with respect to the em-
ployes of interstate commerce rail

This afternoon Sevier and Boynton
were cleared by coroner's Jury on
the grounds of justifiable homicide.
It was shown at the inquest that
Will Swink jumped on Sevier with a
drawn knife when the latter fired.

Florida Hob Strings Up a Man and a
Woman.

Gracevllle. Fla., Sept 2. Dang-
ling from a trestle just outside the
town this morning, were found the
bodies of Ed. Christian, a negro,
charged with shotlng Deputy Sheriff
Alien Burns, and Rattle Bowman, a
cegress, who had been arrested on
the charge of being implicated In
the-- crime.

The negroes were taken from the
local Jail last night by a mob that
had little trouble In overpowering

partment of Agriculture, of the Na
tional and State Government and the
agricultural colleges and experiment

Mr. Sibley, the Pennsylvania Dem-

ocrat who spent $40,000 to secure a
nomination for Congress, now retires
because of a "bad heart." The rest
of the country knew that a long time
ago.

"Stop her, or I'll shoot," he cried.
Stewart and his fireman, Paul Bach-ma- n,

obeyed.
At the moment when they were

about to enter the express car, Bach-ma- n

ducked under it.
In the hospital here the engineer

told the following story:
"As the fireman slipped under,"

he said, "the bandit dropped and
tried to cover him. In my hand I
had a rock which I picked up when
we got off the engine. As the robber
stooped, I let him have It, An in-

stant before I let fly he turned and
shot me in the leg. I saw him topple
but when I came to the crew were
bending over me."

The firing of shots had brought
brakemen and the conductor and sig-
nalmen. They arrived with drawn
guns a moment after the bandit
dropped.

Sterling Martin's head was grazed
by a bullet which had stunned him.

Minister Admits Grave Offense.
Charlotte, N. C, Sept 1. Rev. J.

A. Paisley, pastor of the Second
The Charleston News and Courier Presbyterian Church at Moresville,

at whose door a baby girl was left

stations so as to take in all phases of
life on the farm.

Regulation of the terms and condi-
tion of labor by means of compre-
hensive workingmens compensation
acts, State and National laws to reg-
ulate child labor and the work of
women, enforcement of better sani-
tary conditions for workers and ex-

tension of the use of safety appli-
ances in- - industry and commerce both
in and between States.

Clear division of authority between
the National and the various State
governments.

by an unknown woman Monday
night, according to a story widely

says that North Carolina has the larg-

est rattlesnakes in the country. May-

be that is the reason so much of the
anidote for snake-bit- e is shipped

published, this morning has set that
small town with the con-

fession that he is the father of the
little stranger who was brought into
the town by a stylishly dressed

here.

ways, a law has been passed by Con-
gress making It easier for the em-
ployes who have been Injured by tbe
negligence of the company or some
other employe of the company to re-
cover compensation for their Inju-
ries. The old common law upon this
subject was unjust to the employe,
and seemed to have been in the in-
terest of the employer.

Again, the alien contract labor
law has been passed and strictly en-
forced with a view to prevent the
bringing in from other countries to
compete with the settled and estab-
lished labor of this country pauper
labor under contract to serve at
wages far lower than the prevailias

A Robeson County Democrat says
young woman on the night indicated.

me guards.
Several days ago a warrant was

sworn out for Christian, charging
him with the theft of a watch froma local physician. When OfScer
Burns, accompanied by the physician
went to Christian's home to make thearrest, his call for Christian to come
out was greeted from a window by avolley of shot

As soon as the physician spread
the news, posses were organized tocapture. Christian, but he had madegood his escape. The Bowman wom-
an, however, was placed In Jail, sus-
pected of having had a band In shoot-In- g

the ofScer. Late yesterday Chris-
tian was brought back here fromDothan, Ala., where he was captured.

The coroner's Terdlct was that thenegroes met death "at the hands ofunknown parties- .-
t---

that he is not a candidate for any
office "elective, appointive, donative,
or purchasable." We believed that
they had the last kind, but we didn't
expect to have 'em admit it.

The news of Rev. Paisley's confes-
sion was given out to-da- y. He has
also severed his connection with his
church, confessed the whole story to
his wife, who is an Invalid, and who
suffered a collapse at the terible

Property Qualification Next Liook
Cut! ..r,

Llncolnton Times.
A party that will disfranchise ne-

groes and poor white boys, will dis-
franchise 'poor white men , If It be-
comes necessary to keep the party in

Direct primaries, disassociated
with corrupt political acts.

Publicity of campaign contribu-
tions, not only after election hurt be-
fore.

Prompt removal of unfaithful and
incompetent public servants.

Provisions against the perform-ancc- e
of any service for Interstate

corporations or for thereception of
any compensation from such corpor

news, and has apparently made up
his mind to stand the consequences.

wage In the United States.power. Next thing will be that men This legislation is in the Interestmust be worth beforeproperty they and for tbe benefit of a cIajRM

A Wisconsin candidate jumped in-

to the river and drowned himself be-

cause he was caught using State en-

velopes in sending out campaign lit-
erature. We haven't heard of Con-
gressman Webb getting anyways wet
yet.

The name of the young woman is un-

known, but she is said to be a nurse
from Virginia. The pastor has re-
signed not only his charge but his
connection with the Concord Pres-
bytery as well.

can Yote. working class; but they are so largeProperty qualifications to voting p. class, and their welfare is so im
portant to the public at large, that

ations by national officers.
While CoL Roosevelt's speech is

regarded by many of those who
heard it as l carrying . him further
than before with the progressive
movement, the Colonel coupled with
his declaration a warning against the
extremists injecting an extempora-
neous remark on the subject into his
prepared speech.

"I do not want our people to fol-

low men whose intentions are ex-

cellent, but whose eyes are a little

Governor Kitchin dodged the issue
at Spray and devoted himself to a
defense of his pardoning record. But

are already in force in twelve States
of the Union. These States are locat-
ed for the most part in New England,
the seat of capitalism. and In the
South, the old stronghold of chattel
slavery. " The following States for-
bid the ballot to paupers: Delaware,
Maine, Massachusetts, Rhode Island,
Mississippi, South Carolina, Texas,
Virginia, .West Virginia, Oklahoma,
Missouri and Nevada..

Near Reer and Democratic Deception.
Ealem Recorder.

The Democrats wil find out thattheir near beer subterfuge containsas much of the reeking red as theterm local self-governme-
nt" Stillthey will try to force the Issue ac-cording to the interpretation thatwill best suit their attempts at fur-ther deception.

while It might, be characterized as
class legislation, it Is greatly for the
public weal, and can not be. denom-
inated privileged or objectionable .
We need and I hope we shall secure
more of such legislation.

Vicious Class Legislation. ,

But there Is a kind of legislation
to which I would refer, that does

. How Democrats Enforce the Law.

Charlotte Observer.
For the first time in four years a

resident of Charleston County, S. C",
has been convicted for a violation of
the dispensary law. The bewildered
public is now fully prepared to hear
of. Mississippi going Republican.

K as the Democratic candidate for Congress up there is runniner withnnt
itform. he can hnriw v v.im

If9


